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MR JOSEPH SM ITH, jun. , w ho made
the follow ing im portant discovery , w as
born in the tow n of Sharon, Wi ndsor
county, Verm ont, on th e 23d of
December, A.D. 1805. When ten years
old, his par ents, w ith thei r family,
moved to Palmy ra, New York; in the
vicinity of which h e resided for about
eleven y ears, the latter part in the town
of Manchester. Cultivating the earth for
a livelihood was his occupation, in
wh ich he employ ed the most of his ti me.
His advantages, for acquiri ng liter ary
kn ow ledge, were exceedingly small;
hence, his education was limited to a
slight acquai ntan ce with two or three of
the common branches of learning. He
could read w ith out m uch difficulty, and
write a very imper fect hand; an d had a
very limited understanding of the
ground rules of arithmetic. These were
his highest and only attainments; while
the rest of those br anches, so universally
taught in the common school s
throughout the United States, were
entirely unk nown to him. W hen
somewhere about fourt een of fifteen
years old, h e began seri ously to reflect
upon the n ecessity of being pr epared for
a future state of existence: but how, or in
wh at way , to prepar e himself, w as a
question, as yet, undetermined in his
own min d: he perceived that it w as a
question of infinite impor tance, and th at
the salvation of his soul depended upon
a correct understanding of the same. He
saw, that if he un derstood n ot th e [p. 4]
w ay , it would be impossible to walk in
it, except by chance; and the thought of
resting his hopes of eternal life upon
chance, or u ncertain ties, was mor e than
he could endure. If he went to the
religious den om in ations t o seek for
information , each one pointed to its
part icul ar ten ets, say ing-“This is the way, w alk y e in it;”
wh ile, at the same time, the doctrines of
each w ere, in man y respects, in direct
opposition to one another. It, also,
occur red to hi s mind, that God was not
the author of but on e doctrine, and

therefore could not acknow ledge but
one denomination as his church; and
that such deno min ation must b e a
people, who believe, and teach, that one
doctri ne, (wh atever it may be,) and build
upon the same. He t hen r eflected upon
the im mense nu mb er of do ctr in es, now,
in the w orld, which had given rise to
many hundr eds of different
den om in ations. The great question to be
decided in h is mi nd, w as--if any one of
th ese denom inat ion s be the C hur ch of
Christ, which one is it? Until he could
become satisfied, in relation to this
question, he coul d not r est contented.
To trust to the decisions of fallible man,
and buil d his hopes upon the same,
without any certai nty , and k now ledge,
of his own, woul d not sati sfy the anxious
desires that pervaded his breast. To
decide, without any positive and definite
eviden ce, on which he could rely , upon
a subject involving the future welfare of
his soul , w as revo lt in g to hi s feel in gs.
The only altern ative, t hat seemed to be
left him, was to read the Scriptu res, and
endeavour to follow their di recti ons. H e,
accordingly, commenced perusing the
sacred pages of the Bible, with sincerity ,
believing the things that he read. His
mind soon caught hold of the following
passage:--“If any of you lack wisdom, let
him ask of God, that giveth to all m en
liberally, and upbraideth not; and it shall
be given him.”--James i.5. From this
promise he learned, that i t w as the
pri vil ege of all m en to ask God for
wisdom, with the sure and certain
expectation of receiving, li berally ;
without being u pbrai ded for so doin g.
This wa s cheering information to him:
tidi ngs that gave him great joy . It was
like a ligh t shin ing for th i n a dar k p lace,
to guide him to the path in which he
should walk. He, now, saw that if he
inq uir ed of God, there was, not only, a
possibility , but a probability; y ea, mo re,
a certainty , that he should [p. 5] obtain a
kn ow ledge, wh ich, of all t he doctr in es,
w as the doct rin e of Ch rist; and, w hich ,
of all t he chu rches, w as the church of

C hri st. H e, therefore, retired to a secret
place, in a grove, b ut a short distance
from his father’s house, and knelt down,
and began to call upon t he Lor d. At first,
he wa s severely tempted by the powers
of dark ness, wh ich endeavoured to
overcome him; but h e conti nued to seek
for deliverance, until dark ness gave way
from his mind; and he was enabled to
pray , in fervency of the spirit, and in
faith. And, while thus pouring out his
soul, anxiously desiring an answer from
God, he, at length , saw a very bright and
glorious ligh t in the h eavens above;
which, at fir st, seemed to be at a
considerable distance. He co nti nued
pray ing, whi le the light appeared to be
gradually descending tow a rds him; and,
as it dr ew nearer, it increased in
br ight ness, and magnitude, so that, by
the time that it reached the tops of the
tr ees, the whole wilderness, for some
distance around, was illuminated in a
most glor ious and brilliant manner. He
expected to have seen the leaves and
boughs of the trees consumed, as soon as
the light came i n cont act with them; but,
perceiving that it did no t produce th at
effect, he was encouraged with the hopes
of being able to endure its presence. It
conti nued descending, slowly , until it
rested upon the earth, and he w as
enveloped in the midst of it. When it
first came upon him, it pr oduced a
peculiar sensation throughout his whole
system ; and, imm ediately his min d was
caught aw ay , from the n atur al obj ects
with which he was surrounded; and he
was enwrapped in a heavenly vision, and
saw two glorious personages, who
exactly resembled each other in their
features or li keness. He w as informed,
that his sins were for given . H e w as al so
inform ed upon the subj ects, w hich had
for some time previously agitated his
mind, viz.-- that all the religious
denominations wer e believ ing i n
incorrect doctrines; and, consequently,
that none of them w as acknowl edged of
God, as his church and kingdom. And he
was expressly commanded, to go not
after them ; and h e recei ved a pro mi se
that the tru e doctrine--the fulness of the
gosp el, should, at some future time, be
made known to him; after whi ch, the
vision withdrew, leaving his mind in a
s t a t e o f ca l m n es s and peace,
indescri bable. Some time after having
rece ived t h i s gl o r i o u s [ p. 6]
manifestation, being y oung, he w as again
entan gled in the vanities of the wor ld, of
wh ich he afterwards sincerely and truly
repented.

And it pleased God, on the
evening of the 21st of September, A .D.
1823, to again hear his prayers. For he
had retir ed to rest, as usual, only that his
mind w a s drawn out, in fervent prayer,
and his soul was fill ed w it h t he mo st
ernest desire, “to commun e with some
k ind of messenger, who could
communicate to him t he desired
information of his acceptance with
God,” and also unfold the principles of
the doctrine of Christ, according to the
promise which he had received in the
former vision . W hil e he th us continued
to pour out h is desires before t he Fath er
of all good; endeavouri ng to exercise
faith in his precious promises; “on a
sudden, a light li ke that of day , onl y of a
purer and far more glorious appearance
and brightness, burst into the room.
Indeed, the fir st site w as as though the
house was filled with consum ing fir e.
This sudden appear ance of a light so
bri ght, as must natu rall y be expected,
occasioned a shock or sensation visible
to the ext remi ties of the body . It was,
however, followed with a calmness and
serenity of mind, and an overwhelming
raptur e of joy, that surpassed
under standin g, and, in a moment, a
personage stood before him.”
Notwithstanding th e br ight ness
of the light which previously illu minated
the room , “y et ther e seemed to be an
addition al g lor y surr oun ding o r
accompanying thi s personage, w hich
shone wi th an incr eased degree of
bri lli ancy , of wh ich he was in the midst;
and thou gh hi s counten ance w as as
lightning, y et, it wa s of a pleasing,
innocent, and glorious appearance; so
much so, that every fear was banish ed
from the heart, and nothing but
calmness pervaded the soul.”
“The stature of thi s personage
was a lit tle above the common size of
men of this age; his garment was
perfectly wh ite, and had the ap pearan ce
of being without seam.”
This glor iou s being decl ared
himself to be an Angel of God, sent
f o r th , b y c o m m a n d m e n t , to
communicate to him that his sins were
forgiven, and that his prayers w ere
heard; and also, to bring the joyful
ti dings, that the covenant w hich God
made wit h ancient Israel, concerning
their [p. 7] posterity, was at hand to be
fulfilled; that the great preparatory work
for the second coming of the Messiah,
was speedily to com mence; that the time
was at hand for the gospel, in i ts fulness,
to be preached in power unto all nati ons;

that a people might be prepared with
faith and r igh teousness, for the
Mil lenni al reign of universal peace and
joy .
He was informed, that he was
called and chosen to be an instrument in
the hands of God, to bring about some
of his marvellous purposes in this
glorious dispensation. It was also m ade
manifest to him , that th e “American
Indians” were a r emnant of Israel ; that
when th ey fir st emigrated to A merica,
they were an enlightened people,
possessing a kn owl edge of the true Go d,
enjoying his favour, and peculiar blessing
from his hand; that the prophets, and
inspi red writers among them, w ere
requ ired to keep a sacred history of the
most important events transpiring
among them: which history wa s handed
down for many gen erations, till at length
they fell in to great wickedn ess: th e most
part of them were destroyed, and the
records, (by commandment of God, to
one if the last prophets among them,)
were safely deposited, to pr eserve them
from the hands of the wicked, who
sought to destroy them. H e was
inform ed, that these records cont ained
many sacred revel ations pertaining to the
gospel of the ki ngdom, as w ell as
prop hecies relatin g to the great events of
the last days; and that to fulfill his
prom ises to the ancients, who wrote the
recor ds, and to accomp li sh h is pur poses,
in the restitution of their children, &c.,
they were to come forth to the
kn ow ledge of the p eople. If fai thful, he
was to be the instrument, who shoul d be
thus hi ghly favoured in bri ngin g th ese
sacred things to ligh t: at t he same ti me,
being expressly i nformed, th at it must be
done wi th an ey e single to the glory of
God, that no one coul d be entr usted
with those sacred writings, who should
endeavour to aggrandize himself, by
converting sacred things to unrighteous
and speculative purposes. After giving
him many instructions concerning
thi ngs past and to come, which would be
foreign to our p ur pose to ment ion here,
he disappeared, an d the li ght and glory
of God w ithdr ew, leavin g his mi nd in
perfect peace, while a calmness and
serenity indescribable pervaded the soul.
But, before morning, th e vision was [p.
8] twice renewed, instructing him
further, and still further, concerning the
great w ork of God, about to be
perform ed on the earth. In the m orn ing,
he w ent out to his labour as usual; but
soon the vision w as renew ed--the A ngel
again appeared; and havin g been

infor med by the previous visions of the
night, concerning th e pl ace where th ose
records wer e deposited, h e wa s
instr ucted to go i mm ediatel y and vi ew
them.
Accordingly, he repaired to the
place, a brief description of w hich shall
be given, in the words of a gentleman,
by the name of Oliver Cowdery , who
has visited the spot.
“As y ou pass on the mai l-road,
from Palmyra, W ay ne county, to
C anan daigua , On tari o coun ty , N ew
York, before arriving at the little vil lage
of Manchester, say from three to four, or
about four miles from Palmy ra, y ou pass
a large hill in th e east side of the road.
Why I say large, is because it is as large,
perhaps, as any in that country.
“The north end rises quite
suddenly until it assumes a level with the
more southerly extrem ity ; and I think, I
may say, an elevation higher than at the
south, a short distance, say half or
three-fourths of a mi le. A s y ou pass
tow ards C anan daigua , it lessens
gradually, until the surface assumes its
common level , or i s brok en by other
small er hills or ridges, water-courses and
ravines. I thin k I am justifi ed in say ing,
that thi s is the hi ghest hill for some
distance roun d, and I am certain, that its
appear ance, as it r ises so su ddenly from
a plain on the north, must attract the
noti ce of the traveller as he passes
by.”--“The north end, ” whi ch has been
describ ed as rising suddenly from the
plain, forms “a promontory w ithout
timber, but covered with grass. As y ou
pass to th e south, y ou soon come to
scattered timber, the sur face havin g been
cleared by art or wind; and a short
distance furth er left, y ou ar e surr ounded
with the common forest of the country.
It is necessary to observe, that even the
part cleared, was only occupied for
pastur age; its steep ascent, and narrow
summit not admitting the plough of the
husbandman, with any degree of ease or
profit. It was at the second m enti oned
place, where the record was found to be
deposited, on the west side of the hill,
not far from the to p dow n it s side; and
when my self visited the place in t he y ear
1830, t h e r e were several tree s
standing--enough to cause a shade in [p.
9] summer, but not so much as to
prevent the sur face being covered with
grass--which w as also the case when the
record w as first found.
“How far below th e surface these
records wer e” anciently “placed, I am
unable to say ; but from t he fact, that

they had been some four teen h undr ed
years buried, and that, too, on the side of
a hil l so steep, one is ready to conclu de,
that they were some feet below , as the
earth would naturally w ear, more or less,
in that length of time. But th ey, being
placed toward th e to p of the h ill, the
ground would not remove as much as at
t w o - t h i r d s , p e r h a p s. A n o t h e r
circumstance woul d prevent a weari ng of
the earth: in all pr obabili ty , as soon as
tim ber had time to grow , the hi ll w as
covered,” “and the roots of the same
would hold the sur face. How ever, on
this poin t, I shall leave every m an to
draw his own conclusion, and form his
own speculation.” But suffi ce to say , “a
hole of sufficient depth was dug. At the
bottom of this was laid a stone of
suitable size, th e upper surface being
smooth. As each edge, wa s placed a lar ge
quantity of cement, and into this
cement, at th e four edges of thi s stone,
were placed erect four others; their
bottom edges resting in the cement, at
the outer edges of the first stone. The
four last named, when placed erect,
formed a box: the corners, or where the
edges of the four came into contact, were
also cemented so firmly, that the
moisture from w ith out w as prevent ed
from entering. It is to be observed, also,
that the inner surfaces of the four erect
or side stones, were smooth. This box
was sufficiently large to admit a
breastpl ate, such as was used by the
ancients, to defend the chest, & c., from
the arrows and weapons of their enemy.
From the bottom of the box, or from
the breastpl ate, ar ose three small pill ars,
compo sed of the same description of
cement used on the edges; and upon
th ese three pillars were placed the
records.”--“This box, containing the
recor ds, wa s covered w ith anoth er stone,
the bottom surface being flat, and the
upper crowning.” When it was fir st
visited by M r Smith, on the morning of
the 22d of September 1823, “a part of the
crowning stone was visi ble above the
surface, while the edges w ere con cealed
by the soil and grass.” From wh ich
circu mstance, it may be seen, “that
however deep this box might have been
placed at first, the ti me ha d been
sufficient to wear the earth, so that it
was easi ly discovered, wh en once
directed, and y et, not enough to ma ke a
p e r ce i v ab l e d i f f er e n c e t o t h e
passer-by .”--“After arriving at the
repository, a little exertion in removing
the soil fro m th e edges of the top of the
box, and a light pry, brought to his

natur al vision its contents.” While
viewing and contemplati ng th is sacred
treasure with w onder and astonishment,
behold! the Angel of the Lord, w ho had
previously visited him, again stood in his
pr esence, and his soul was again
enli ghten ed as it w as the eveni ng before,
and he was filled with the H oly Spirit,
and the h eavens were opened, and the
glory of the Lord shone round about and
rested upon him . Wh ile he thus stood
gazing and admiring, the An gel said,
“Look!” And as he thus spake, he beheld
the Prince of Darkn ess, surrounded by
his in nu merable tr ain of associates. All
this passed before him, and the heavenly
messenger said, “And all this is shown,
the good and the evil, the holy and
imp ure, the glory of God, an d the po wer
of darkn ess, that y ou may know
hereafter the two pow ers, and never be
influ enced or overcome by that wi cked
one. Behold, whatsoever enticeth and
leadeth to good and to do good, is of
God, and whatsoever doth not, is of that
wicked one. It is he that filleth the hearts
of men wit h evil, to walk in dar kness
and blaspheme God; and you may learn
from henceforth, that his way s are to
destruction, but the way of holin ess is
peace and rest. You cannot at this time
obtain this record, for the
commandment of God is strict, and if
ever these sacred thin gs are obtain ed,
they mu st be by pr ay er and fai th ful ness
in obeying the Lord. They are not
deposited here for th e sak e of
accumulating gain and wealth for the
glory of this world; th ey w ere sealed by
the pray er of fai th, and because of a
kn ow ledge which they contain, they are
of no worth among the children of men,
only for their knowledge. On them is
contai ned the fulness of the gospel of
Jesus Chr ist, as it was given to his people
on this land; and wh en it shall be
brought forth by the power of God, it
shall be carr ied to the Gentiles, of whom
many will receive it, and after will the
seed of Israel be brought into the fold of
their Redeem er by obeying it also. Those
w ho kept the comm andment s of the
Lord on this land, desired this at his
hand, and through the prayer of faith
obtai ned the promi se, that [p. 11] if their
descendants should tran sgress and fall
away , that a record should be kept, and
in the last days come to their children.
Th ese things are sacred, and must be
kept so, for th e prom ise of the Lord
concerning them must be fulfilled. No
man can obtain them if his heart is
imp ure, because they contai n th at w hich

is sacred.” * * * “By t hem w ill th e Lord
work a great and marvellous work; the
wi sdom of the wise shall becom e as
nought, and th e under standin g of the
prudent shall be hid, and because the
pow er of God sh all be di splay ed, th ose
who pr ofess to know the truth, but walk
in deceit, shall trem ble w ith anger; but
with signs and with wonders, with gifts
and with healings, with th e
manifestations of the pow er of God, and
with the Hol y Ghost, shall the hearts of
the faithful be comforted. You have now
beheld the power of God mani fested,
and the power of Satan; y ou see that
there is nothing desirable in the w ork s of
dar kness; that they cannot bring
happin ess; th at th ose who are overcome
therewith are miserable; while, on the
other hand, the righ teous ar e blessed
with a place i n th e kingdom of God,
where joy unspeak able surr ounds them.
There they rest beyond the power of the
enemy of truth, wh ere no evil can
disturb them. The glory of God crowns
them, and they continual ly feast upon
his goodness, and enjoy his smiles.
Behold, notw ith standin g y ou hav e seen
this great display of pow er, by wh ich
y ou may ever be able to detect the evil
one, yet I give unto you another sign,
and when it comes to pass then k now
that the Lord is God, and that he will
fulfil his purposes, and that the
k now ledge which this record contains
will go to every natio n, an d ki ndred, and
tongu e, and people under the whole
heaven. This is th e sign: w hen t hese
thi ngs begin to be k now n, that i s, wh en
it is know n that the Lord has shown y ou
th ese th in gs, the work ers of iniquity will
seek y our overt hro w. Th ey wi ll ci rculate
falsehoods to destroy y our reputation;
and also will seek to tak e y our life; but
remem ber this, if you are faithful, and
shall hereafter continue to keep the
commandments of the Lord, you shall be
preserved to br in g th ese thi ngs forth; for
in due ti me he w ill give y ou a
commandment to come and take them.
When they are inter preted, the Lord will
give the h oly pri esthood to some, and
they shall begin t o pro claim thi s gospel
and baptize by water, and after that,
they shall have power t o give the Hol y
Ghost by the lay ing on of their [p. 12]
hands. Then will persecution rage more
and more; for the ini qui ties of men shall
be revealed, and those who are not built
upon the R ock will seek to overthrow
the church; but it will increase the more
opposed, and spread farther and fart her,
increasing in k now ledge till they shall be

sanctified, and receive an in heri tance
where the glory of God will r est upon
them; and when this takes place, and all
thi ngs are pr epared, the ten tribes of
Israel w ill be revealed in the north
country, whither they have been for a
long season; and w hen t his is ful filled
will be brought to pass that saying of the
prophet,--‘And the Redeemer shall come
to Zion, and unto t hem that tu rn from
transgression in Jacob, saith the Lord.’
But, notw ithstanding the w ork ers of
iniquity shall seek your destruction, the
arm of the Lord w ill be extended, and
y ou will be borne off conqueror if y ou
keep all his commandments. Your name
shall be know n among the nati ons, for
the work wh ich the Lord will perform
by your hands shall cause the righteous
to rejoi ce and the wicked to rage; with
the one it shall be had in honour, and
with the other in reproach; yet, wi th
th ese it shall be a terror, because of the
great and marvel lous w or k whi ch shall
follow the coming forth of this fulness of
the gospel. Now , go thy way ,
remembering what the Lord has done
for thee, and be diligent in keeping his
com mandment s, and he wi ll del iver thee
from temptations and all the arts and
devices of the w ick ed one. Forget not to
pray , that thy mind may become strong,
that when he shall manifest unto thee,
thou mayest have power to escape the
evil, and obtain these precious things.”
We here remark, that the above
quotation is an ext ract from a l etter
writt en by Elder Oliver Cowdery,
wh ich wa s publi shed in o ne of the
numbers of the “Latter Day Sai nt s’
Messenger and Advocate.”
Al thou gh
many
more
instructions were given by the mouth of
the angel to M r Smi th, wh ich we do not
write in th is book, y et t he mo st
important items are contained in the
foregoing relation. During the period of
the four following years, he frequently
receiv ed instruction from the mouth of
the heavenly messenger. And on the
morning of the 22d of September, A.D.
1827, the angel of the Lord delivered the
recor ds int o his h ands.
Th ese records were engraved on
plates, w hich had the [p. 13] appear ance
of gold. Each plate was not far from
seven by eight inches in width and
length, being not qu ite as thick as
common tin. They were filled on both
sides wi th engravings, in Egypti an
charact ers, and bou nd toget her in a
volu me, as the leaves of a book, and
fastened at one edge w ith thr ee rin gs

running th ro ugh t he whole. T hi s volume
was something near six inches in
thi ckness, a part of w hich was sealed.
The characters or letters upon the
unsealed part were small, and beautifully
engraved. Th e wh ole boo k ex hib ited
many marks of antiquity in its
construction, as well as much skill in the
art of en gravin g. W it h t he recor ds w as
found “a cu ri ous in strument, called by
the ancient s the U rim and T hummim,
wh ich consisted of two transparent
stones, clear as cry stal, set in the two
rims of a bow. T hi s was in use, in
ancient tim es, by per son s cal led seers. It
was an instrument, by the use which,
they received r evelati on of th ings
distant, or of things past or future.”
In the mean time, the inhabitants
of that vicinity, having been informed
that Mr Smith h ad seen heavenly visions,
and that h e had discovered sacred
recor ds, began to ridi cule and mo ck at
those thi ngs. A nd after h avin g obtai ned
those sacr ed t hi ngs, while proceeding
home thr ough th e w il der ness and fields,
he was w ay laid by two ruffians, wh o had
secreted themselves for the purpose of
robbing him of the recor ds. On e of them
str uck him with a club before he
percei ved them; but being a strong man,
and large in stature, w ith great exertion
he cleared him self from th em, and r an
tow ards home, being closely pur sued
until he came near hi s father’ s house,
when his pursuers, for fear of being
detected, tur ned and fled the other way .
Soon the n ews of hi s discoveries
spread abroad t hro ughout all t hose part s.
Fal se report s, m isr epresentations, and
base slanders, flew as if upon wi ngs of
the wind in every direction. Th e house
was frequently beset by mobs and evil
designing persons. Several tim es he was
shot at, and very narr owl y escaped.
Every device w as used to get th e plates
away from him. And being continually
in dan ger of his l ife, from a gang of
abando ned wretches, he at length
conclu ded to leav e the pl ace, and go to
Pennsy lvania; and, accordi ngly , pack ed
up hi s goo ds, puttin g th e pl ates into a
barrel of beans, and proceeded upon his
jour- [p. 14] ney. He had not gone far,
before he w as overtak en by an officer
with a search-wa rra nt, wh o flatter ed
himself with the idea, that he should
surely obt ain the p lates; after searching
ve r y dili gently , he w as sadly
disappoi nted at not finding them. Mr
Smith then d rove on; but before he got
to his jou rney ’s end, h e was again
overt ak en by an officer on the same

busin ess, and after ransacking the
waggon very carefully, he went his w ay ,
as much chagrined as the first, at not
being able to discover the object of his
resear c h . W i t h o u t a n y f u r t h er
molestation, he pur sued his jour ney
until he came to the northern part of
Pennsy lvania, near the Susquehan nah
river, in w hich par t his father-in-law
resided.
Havin g provided himself with a
hom e, he commenced translating the
record, by the gift and p ower of God,
through the means of the Urim and
Thummim; and being a poor writer he
was under the n ecessity of emplo y ing a
scribe, to write the translati on as it came
from his mouth.
In the m ean ti me, a few of the
origin al characters were accurately
tran scribed and translated by Mr Smith,
which, wi th th e translati on, w ere tak en
by a gentleman by the name of Martin
Harris, to the city of New York, where
they wer e presented t o a lear ned
gentleman by the name of Anthon, who
professed to be ext ensivel y acquai nted
with many languages, both ancient and
modern. He examined them; bu t was
unable to decipher them correctly; but
he presumed, that if the or igin al recor ds
could be brought, he could assist in
translating them.
But to return. Mr Smith
conti nued the wor k of translati on, as his
pecuniary circumstances would permit,
until he fini shed the unsealed part of the
records. Th e part tran slated is ent itl ed
the “Book of M orm on,” w hich contains
nearly as much reading as the Ol d
Testament.
In th is i mp or tant and most
interesting book, we can read the history
of ancien t A merica, from its early
settlem ent by a colony who cam e from
the tower of Babel, at the confusion of
languages, to the beginning of the fifth
century of the C hr ist ian era. By th ese
Recor ds we ar e informed, th at Am erica,
in ancient times, has been inhabited by
two distinct races of people. The first, or
more ancient race, came directly from
the great t ow er, bei ng called Jaredites.
The second race came directly from the
city of Jerusal em, ab out six hun dred
y ears before Chri st, being Israelites, [p.
15] pri ncipally the descendants of
Joseph. The first nation, or Jaredi tes,
were dest royed about the time that the
Israelites came from Jerusalem, who
succeeded them in the inheritance of the
country. The principle nation of the
second race, fell in battle towards the

close of the fo urth century. T he
remaining remna nt, havi ng dw indl ed
into an un civi liz ed state, still continue to
inhabit the land, alt hough divided into a
“multitude of nations,” and ar e called by
Europeans the “American Indians.”
W e learn from thi s very ancien t
history, that at the confusion of
languages, wh en the Lo rd scattered the
people upon all the face of the earth, the
Jaredites, being a ri ghteou s people,
obtai ned favour in the sight of the Lord,
and were not con founded. And because
of their right eousness, the Lord
miraculously led them from the tower to
the great ocean, where they were
comman ded to build vessels, in which
they were marvellously brought acr oss
the great deep to the shores of North
America.
And the Lor d God prom ised to
give them America, which was a very
choice land in his sight, for an
inh erit ance. And He swore unto them in
his wrath, th at whoso should possess this
land of promise, from that time
henceforth and forever, should serve
him, the true and on ly G od, or they
should be swept off when the ful ness of
his w rath should come upon them, and
they were fully ripened in iniquity .
Moreover, he prom ised to m ake them a
great an d pow erful n ation , so that ther e
should be no greater nation upon all the
face of the earth.
Accordingly, in p rocess of time,
they became a very numerous and
powerful people, occupying principally
North Am erica; b uil ding large cities in
all quart ers of the land; being a civi liz ed
and enlightened nation. Agriculture and
machinery were carri ed on to a great
extent. C ommercial and manufacturing
busin ess flourished on every hand; y et,
in consequence of wickedness, they were
often visited wit h t erri ble ju dgm ents.
Many prophets were raised up among
them from generation to generation,
who testified against the wick edness of
the people, and prophesied of judgments
and calami ties wh ich aw aited them, if
they did not r epent, & c. Someti mes they
were visit ed by pest il ence and plagu es,
and someti mes by famine and war, until
at length (having occupied the land some
fifteen or [p . 16] sixt een hu ndred y ear s)
their wi ckedness became so great, that
the Lord threatened, by the mouth of his
pr ophets, to utterly destroy them from
the face of the land. But they gave no
heed to these warnings; therefore the
word of the Lord w as fulfil led; an d they
were entirely destroyed; leaving their

houses, their cities, and their land
desolate; and their sacred records also,
wh ich were kept on gold plates, wer e left
by one of t heir last pro phets w hose
name wa s Ether, in such a situation , that
they were discovered by t he remnant of
Joseph, who soon afterwards were
brought from Jerusalem to inherit the
land.
This remnant of Joseph were al so
led in a m ira culous man ner from
Jerusalem, in the first year of the reign of
Zedekiah, king of Judah. They were first
led to the eastern borders of the Red Sea;
then they journey ed for some time along
the borders thereof, nearly in a
south -east direct ion ; after w hich , they
alter ed their course nearly eastwar d,
until th ey cam e to th e gr eat waters,
wh ere, by the comm andmen t of God,
they built a vessel, in which they were
safely brought across the great Pacific
ocean, and landed upon the wester n
coast of South A merica.
In the el eventh year of th e reign
of Zedekiah, at the time the Jews were
carr ied aw ay captive into Babylon,
anoth er remnant were brought out of
Jerusalem; some of w hom wer e
descendants of Judah. They landed in
North Am erica; soon after wh ich t hey
emigr ated into the nor thern part s of
South Am erica, at w hich place they were
discovered by the remnant of Joseph,
something like four hundred years after.
From these anci ent records, we
learn, that this remnant of Joseph, soon
after they landed, separated t hemselv es
into two distinct nations. Thi s division
was caused by a certai n por tion of them
being great ly per secu ted , because of their
right eou sness, by the remainder. The
persecuted nation emigr ated towards the
northern parts of South America, leaving
the wick ed nation in possession of the
middle and sout hern part s of the same.
The former were called Nephites, being
led by a prophet w hose name w as
Nephi. Th e latt er w ere call ed Lamani tes,
being led by a very wicked m an whose
name was Laman. The Nephites had in
their possession a copy of the H oly
Scr iptu res, viz. the five bo ok s of M oses,
and the prop hecies of the h oly [p. 17]
prophets, dow n t o Jeremiah, in whose
day s they left Jerusalem. Th ese
Scriptures were engraved on plates of
br ass, in th e Egyptian language. Th ey
them selves also made pl ates, soon after
their landing, on which they began to
engrave their own history , pro pheci es,
visions, and revelati ons. A ll th ese sacred
records were k ept by holy and righteous

men, who were inspired by the Holy
Ghost; and w ere car efully preserved and
handed down from generation to
generation.
And the Lord ga ve unto th em the
whole continent, for a land of promise,
and he prom ised, that t hey , and their
chil dren after them, should inh erit it, on
condition of their obedience to his
com mandment s; but i f they were
disobedient, they should be cut off from
his presence. And the Neph ites began to
prosper in the lan d, according to their
ri ghteo usn ess, and they multiplied and
spread forth to the east, and west, and
north; building large vi ll ages, and citi es,
and syn agogues, an d temp les, toget her
with forts, and towers, and fortifications,
to defend themselves against their
enemies. And they cultivated the earth,
and raised various kinds of grain in
abun dance. They also raised numerous
flock s of domestic animals, and became
a very weal thy people; having in
abun dance gold, silver, copper, tin, iron,
& c. Arts and sciences flourished to a
great extent. Various kinds of machinery
were in use. C loth s, of vari ous kin ds,
were manu fact ur ed. Sw or ds, cimeter s,
axes, and various implem ents of war
were made, to gether w ith h ead-shields,
arm-shields, and breastplates, to defend
them selves in battle wit h t heir enemies.
And in the days of their righteousness,
they were a civilized, enlightened, and
happy people.
But, on the other hand, the
Lamani tes, because of the hardness of
their hearts, brought down many
judgments upon th eir o wn h eads;
never th eless, they wer e not destr oy ed as
a nation; but the Lord God sent forth a
curse upon th em, and th ey became a
dark, loath some, an d filth y people.
Before thei r reb elli on, t hey wer e wh ite
and exceedingly fair, li ke th e N eph it es;
but the Lord God cursed them in their
com plexions, and they were changed to
a dark colour ; and th ey became a w ild,
savage, and ferocious people; being great
enemi es to th e Nephites, w hom they
sought, by every means, to destroy, and
many times came [p. 18] against them
with their numerous hosts to battle, but
were repulsed by the Nephites, and
driv en back to th eir o wn possessi ons,
not, however, generally speaki ng,
without great loss on both sides; for tens
of thousands were frequently slain , after
wh ich they wer e piled together i n great
heaps upon the face of the gr ound, and
covered wi th a shallow covering of
earth, which will satisfactorily account

for those anci ent moun ds, fi lled with
hum an bones, so nu mero us at the
present day, both in North and South
Am erica.
The second col ony , w hi ch l eft
Jeru salem eleven years after the remnant
of Joseph left that city, landed in North
Am erica, and em igrat ed from thence, to
the northern par ts of South A merica;
and about four h undr ed y ears after, they
were discov ered by th e N eph it es, as w e
stated in the foregoing.
Th ey were called the people of
Zaraheml a. Th ey had been perpl exed
with many wars among themselves; and
having brought no records with them,
their langu age had become cor rupt ed,
and they denied the bein g of God; and at
the time they were discovered by the
Neph ites they were very numerous, and
only in a partial state of civilization; but
the Nephites united with them , and
taugh t them the Holy Scriptures, and
they were restored to civilization, and
became one nation with them. And in
the process of tim e, the N ephites began
to buil d ships near the Isthmus of
Darien, and launch them forth into the
wester n ocean, in w hich great numbers
sailed a great di stance to the n orth war d,
and began to colonize N orth A merica.
Oth er colon ies emigr ated by land, and in
a few centuries the whole continent
became peopled. No rth A merica, at that
time, was almost entirely destitute of
timber, it having been cut off by the
more ancient race, who came from the
great tower, at the confusion of
languages; but the Nephites became very
skilful in building houses of cement;
also, much tim ber w as carri ed by way of
shipping from South the North
Am erica. They also planted groves and
began to raise timber, that in time their
wants might be supplied. Large cit ies
were built in various parts of the
continent, both among the Lamanites
and Nephi tes. The law of Moses was
observed by the latter. Numerous
prophets were raised up from time to
time throughout their generations. [p.
19] Many records, both historical and
prophetical, which wer e of great size,
were kept among th em; som e on pl ates
of gold and other metals, and some on
other materials. The sacred records, also,
of the more anci ent r ace wh o had been
destroy ed, were fou nd by th em. T hese
were engrav ed on pl ates of gold. T hey
tran slated them int o thei r ow n lan guage
by the gi ft and pow er of God, thr ough
the means of the Urim and Thummim.
Th ey contained an historical account

from the creation down to t he Tow er of
Babel, and from that time down until
they were destr oy ed, com pri sing a
period of about thirty-four hundred, or
thirty -five hun dred y ears. They also
contai ned many prophecies, great and
marv ellous, reaching forward to the final
end and consummation of all th in gs, and
the creation of the new heaven and new
earth.
The prophets also among the
Nephites pr ophesied of great th in gs.
Th ey opened the secrets of futurity, and
saw the coming of Messiah in the flesh,
and prophesied of the blessings to come
upon their descend ants in the l atter
times, and made known the history of
unborn generations, and unfolded the
grand events of ages to come, and vi ewed
the power, and glory , and majesty of
Messiah’s second advent, and beheld the
establishment of the k ingdo m of peace,
and gazed upon the glor ies of the day of
ri gh teo usn ess, and saw creation
redeemed from the curse, and all the
righteous filled with songs of everlasting
joy .
The Neph ites k new of the birth
and crucifixion of Christ, by certain
celestial and terrestri al phenom ena,
which, at those times, were shown forth
in fulfilment of the predictions of many
of their prophets. Notwithstanding the
many blessings with wh ich they had
been blessed, they had fallen in to great
wickedn ess, and had cast out the saints
and the prophets, and stoned an d ki lled
them. Therefore, at the time of the
crucifixion of C h rist, th ey wer e visited
in great judgm ent. Thi ck dar kness
covered the whole continent. The earth
was terribly convulsed. The rocks were
rent into broken fragments, and
afterw ards found i n seams and cr acks
upon all the face of the land. Mountains
were sunk int o vall ey s, and val ley s raised
into mou ntai ns. T he hi ghw ay s and level
roads were broken up and spoiled. Many
citi es w ere laid in ruins. Others were
bur ied up in the depths of the earth, and
mountains occupied thei r pl ace. [p. 20]
While others w ere sunk, and waters
came up in th eir stead, and others still
were burned by fire from heaven.
Thus, the pr edi cti ons of their
prophets were fulfi ll ed u pon t heir heads.
Thus, the more w icked part, bot h of the
Neph ites and Lamani tes, were destroy ed.
Thus, the Al migh ty executed vengean ce
and fury upon them, that the blood of
the saints and the prophets might no
lon ger cry from th e groun d against
them.

Those who survived these terribl e
judgm ents, were favoured with the
personal ministry of Christ. For after He
arose from the dead, and finished his
ministry at Jerusalem, and ascended to
heaven, he descended in the presence of
the Neph ites, w ho w ere assembled
round about their temple in the
northern parts of South America. He
exhib ited to th em hi s wounded h ands,
and side, and feet; and commanded the
law of Moses to be abolished; and
int rodu ced and established the Gospel in
its stead; and cho se twel ve discipl es from
among them to adm ini ster the same; and
insti tuted the sacrament; and pray ed for
and blessed their li ttle ch ildr en; and
healed thei r sick , and b lin d, and l ame,
and deaf, and those w ho w ere afflicted in
any way , and raised a man from the
dead, and showed forth his power in
their midst; and expou nded the
Scriptures, whi ch had been given from
the beginning down to that time; and
made known unto them all thi ngs wh ich
should take place down until He should
come in his glory, and from that time
down to the en d, when all people,
nati ons, and languages should stand
before God to b e judged, a nd th e heaven
and the earth should pass away, and
there should be a n ew h eaven an d new
earth. Th ese teachin gs of Jesus were
engrav ed upon plates, some of which are
contai ned in t he book of Mormon; but
the mor e part are no t revealed in th at
book, and are hereafter to be made
mani fest t o the saint s.
After Jesus had finished
ministering unto them, he ascended into
heaven; and the tw elve disciples, whom
he had chosen, went forth upon all the
face of the land, preaching the gospel;
baptizing those who repented for the
remission of sins, after wh ich they laid
their hands upon them, that they might
receive the Holy Spirit. Mighty mir acles
were w rought by them, and also by
many of the church. The Nephites and
Lamanites were all converted unto the
Lord, both in South and Nor th A merica:
and they dwel t [p. 21] in r ight eou sness
above thr ee hun dred y ears; but t owa rds
the close of the fourth century of the
Ch ristian era, t hey had so far apo statized
from God, that he suffered great
judgments to fall upon them. The
Lamani tes, at that tim e, dw elt in South
Am erica, and th e Nephites in North
Am erica.
A great and terr ible w ar
comm enced betw een th em, w hich lasted
for many y ears, and resulted in the

complete overth row and destr uction of
the Nephites. Th is war commenced at
the Isthmus of Darien, and was very
destructive to both nation s for many
y ear s. At lengt h, the N ephites w ere
driv en before their enemies, a great
distance to the north, and north-east; and
having gathered their whole nation
together, both men , women, and
children, they encamped on, and round
about the hill Cumorah, where the
records wer e found, which is in the State
of New York, about tw o hundred mil es
west of the city of Albany. H ere they
were met by the numerous hosts of the
Lamani tes, and wer e slain, and h ewn
down, and slaughtered, bot h mal e and
female--the aged, middle aged, and
children. Hun dreds of thousands were
slain on both sides; and the nation of the
Nephites wer e destroy ed, except ing a
few w ho had deserted over to the
Lamanites, and a few wh o escaped into
the south co unt ry , and a few w ho fell
w ounded, and were left by the
Lamanit es on the field of battle for dead,
among whom were M ormon and his son
Moroni, who were righteous men.
M orm on h ad made a n
abridgement, from the records of his
for efat he rs, upon pl ates, which
abridgement he ent itl ed the “Book of
Mormon;” and, (being commanded of
God,) he hid up in the hill Cumorah, all
the sacred records of his forefathers
wh ich were in his possession, except the

abridgement called the “Book of
Mormon,” wh ich h e gave to his son
Moroni to finish. Moroni survived his
nation a few years, and continued the
writi ngs, in w hich h e informs us, that
the Lamani tes h un ted th ose few
Neph ites wh o escaped the great and
tremendous battle of Cumorah, until
they were al l destr oy ed, excepti ng th ose
who were min gled w it h t he Lamani tes,
and that he was left alone, and k ept
himself hid, for they sought to destroy
every Nephite who w ould not deny the
Chr ist. He furt hermor e states, that the
Lamanit es were at war one with another,
and that the [p. 22] whole face of the
land was one continual scene of
mur derin g, robb ing, and pl under ing. He
conti nued the history until the four
hun dred and twentieth year of the
Ch ristian e r a, w hen , (by th e
commandment of God,) he h id up the
records in the hill Cumorah, where they
rema ined concealed, until by the
ministry of an angel they were
discovered to Mr Smi th, w ho, by the gift
and pow er of God, tran slated them into
the English language, by th e means of
the Urim and Thummim, as stated in the
foregoin g.
After th e bo ok was transl ated,
the Lord rai sed up witn esses to bear
testimony to the nations of its truth,
w ho, at th e cl ose o f th e vo lu me, send
forth their testimony, w hich reads as
follows:--

TESTIMONY OF THREE WITNESSES
“Be it known unto all nation s, kindr eds, tongues, and people, unto w hom thi s work
shall come, that we, through the grace of God the Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ,
have seen the pl ates which contain this record, which is a record of the people of Nephi,
and also of the Lamanit es, their bret hren, and also of the people of Jared, w ho came
from th e to wer of w hi ch hath been spok en; and we al so k now that they have been
tran slated by the g ift and po wer of God, for hi s voice hath decl ared i t u nt o us;
wherefore we know of a surety, that the work is true. And we also testify that we have
seen the engravings whi ch are upon the plates; and they have been shown unt o us by
the pow er of God, and not of man. And w e declare, with wor ds of soberness, that an
angel of God came down from heaven, an d he brought and laid before our ey es, that we
beheld and saw th e plates, and the engravi ngs thereon; and w e kno w th at it is by the
grace of God the Father, an d our Lor d Jesus Chri st, that w e beheld and bear r ecord that
th ese things are true; and it is marv ellous i n our ey es, never th eless, the voice of the Lord
comm anded us that w e should bear record of it; wherefore, to be obedient unto the
commandments of God, we bear test im ony of these things. And we know that if we are
faithful in C hrist, w e shall rid our garm ents of the blood of all men, and be found
spotl ess before the judgment seat of Christ, and shall dwell with him eternally in the
heavens. And the honour be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost,
which is one God. Amen.
OLIVER COW DERY.
DAVID WHITMER.
MAR TIN HAR RIS.”

AN D A LSO TH E TESTIM ON Y O F EIGHT WITN ESSES
“Be it k now n un to all natio ns, k indr eds, tongues, and people, unto whom this work
shall come, that Joseph Smith, Jr. the translator of this work, has shown unto us the
plates of which hath been spoken, wh ich h ave the a ppeara nce of gold; and as many of
the leaves as the said Smith has translated, we did handle wit h our hands: and we al so
saw the engravings thereon, all of w hich has the appearance of ancient work , and of
curious workmanship. And this we bear record w ith w ords of soberness, that the said
Smith has shown u nto us, for we ha ve seen and heft ed, and k now of a surety, that the
said Smith has got the pl ates of whi ch w e have spoken . A nd w e give our names unto the
wor ld, to w itn ess unto th e wo rld t hat w hich we have seen; and we lie not, God bearing
witness of it.
CHRISTIAN WHITMER,
JACOB WHITMER,
PETER WHITMER, JR.
JOHN WHITMER,
HIRA M PA GE,
JO SEPH SM ITH, SEN.
HYRUM SMITH,
SAMUEL H. SMITH.”
Also, in t he y ear 1829, Mr Smith and Mr
Cowdery, havi ng lear ned th e corr ect
mode of baptism, from the teachings of
the Saviour to the ancient Nephi tes, as
recor ded in the “Book of Morm on,” had
a desire to be baptized; but knowing that
no one had au thor ity to adm ini ster that
sacred ordinance in any denomination,
they were at a loss to know how the
authority wa s to be restored, and while
calling upon the Lord with a desire to be
infor med on the subject, a holy angel
appear ed and stood before them, and laid
his hands upon their heads, an d ordai ned
them, and commanded them to baptize
each other, wh ich th ey accordin gly did.
In the year 1830, a large edition
of the “Book of M orm on” first app eared
in prin t. A nd as som e began to per use its
sacred pages, t he sp ir it of the Lord bore
record to them t hat it w as true; and they
were obedient to its requirem ents, by
coming forth, humbly repenting before
the Lord, and being immersed in water,
for the remission of sins, after which, by
the commandment of God, hands were
laid upon them in the name of the Lord,
for the gift of the Holy Spirit.
And on the sixth of April, in the
y ear of our Lord one thousand eight
hun dred and thirty, the “Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints” was
organized, in the tow n [p. 24] of
Manchester, Ontar io C ounty , State of
New York , N orth Am erica. Some few
were called and or dained by the spirit of
revelation and prophecy, and began to
preach and bear testimony, as the spirit
gave them utterance; and although th ey
were the w eak things of the earth , y et
they were strengthened by the Holy

Ghost, and gave forth their testimony in
great pow er, by wh ich means many were
brought to repentance, and came
forward with broken hearts and contrite
spiri ts, and w ere im mersed i n w ater
confessing their sins, and were filled with
the Holy Ghost by the lay ing on of
hands; and saw v isions and pr ophesied.
Devils were cast out, and the sick were
healed by the prayer of faith, and laying
on of hands. Thus was the word
confir med unto the faithful by signs
follow ing. Thu s the Lord raise up
wi tnesses, to bear testimony of his nam e,
and lay the foundations of his kingdom
in the last day s. And thus the hearts of
the saints w ere comforted, a nd filled
with great joy . In the foregoing, we have
related the most im por tan t facts
concerning the visions and the ministry
of the angel to Mr Smith; the discovery
of the records; their translation into the
English langu age, and t he w itn esses
rai sed up to bear testim ony of the same.
We have also stated when, and by
whom they wer e wr itten ; that th ey
contain the history of nearly one-half of
the globe, from the earliest ages after the
flood, un til the b eginn in g of the fifth
century of the C hristian era; that this
history is interspersed with many
important pr ophecies, which unfold the
great events of the last days, and that in
it also is reco rded th e gospel in its fuln ess
and plainn ess, as it w as revealed by the
personal mi ni stry of C hrist to the
ancient Nephites. We have also given an
account of the restoration of the
authority in these days, to administer in
the ordi nances of th e gospel; and the
time of the organizat ion of the church;

and of the bl essings poured out upon he
same w h il ey et in its in fancy .
We now proceed to give a sketch
of the faith and doctrine of this C hur ch.
First, We believe in Go d the
Eternal Father,and in his Son Jesus
C hrist, and in the Holy Ghost, who
bears record of them, the same
thr ougho ut al l ages and for ever.
We believe that all manki nd, by
the tr ansgression of their fir st parents,
and not by their own sins, were brought
un- [p. 25] der the cu rse and penalty of
that tran sgression, w hich consign ed
them to an etern al banishment from the
presence of God, and their bodies to an
endless sleep in the dust, never more to
rise, and thei r spir its to en dless misery
under the power of Satan; and that, in
this aw ful con diti on, t hey wer e utterly
lost and fallen, and had no pow er of
their ow n to ex tri cate th emselves
therefrom.
We believe, that through the
sufferi ngs, death, and atonement of Jesus
Chr ist, all mankind, without one
exception, are to be completely, and
fully redeemed, both body and spirit,
from the en dless banishm ent an d curse,
to which they were consigned, by
Adam ’s transgression; and that this
univer sal salvation and redemption of
the whole human family from the
endless penal ty of the or iginal sin, is
effected, without any condition s
wh atsoever on their part; that is, that
they are not required to believe, or
repent, or be baptized, or do any thing
else, in o rder to be redeemed from that
penalty; for whether they believe or
disbelieve, wheth er they repent or
remain inp enit ent, w heth er th ey be
baptized or un bapti zed, w heth er th ey
keep the commandments or break them,
wh ether they are righteou s or
un ri ghteo us, it w ill mak e no di fference
in relation to their redemption, both
soul and body, from the penalty of
Adam’s transgression. The most
righteous man that ever lived on the
earth, and th e most wicked wretch of the
whole human famil y , w ere bot h pl aced
under the same curse, wi thout an y
transgression or agency of their ow n,
and they both, alike, will be redeemed
from that curse, wi thout any agency or
conditions on their part. Paul says, Rom.
v. 18. “Therefore, as by the offence of
one, judgment came upon ALL m en to
condemnation; even so, by the
ri ghteo usn ess of one, the free gift came
upon ALL m en unto the justification of
life.” This is the reason, why ALL m en

are redeemed from the grave. This is the
reason, that the spirits of ALL m en are
restored to their bodies. This is the
reason that ALL m en are redeemed from
their first ban ishment, a nd resto red into
the presence of God, and this is the
reason that the Saviour said, John xii. 32,
“If I be lifted up from the earth I will
draw ALL m en unto me.” After this full,
complete, and universal redemption,
restoration, and salvation of the whole
of Adam’s race, through the atonement
of Jesus Christ, without faith, re- [p. 26]
pentan ce, bapti sm, or any other w o rks,
then, all and every one of them, will
enjoy etern al li fe and happ iness, never
more to be ban ished from the pr esence
of God, IF they them selv es have c om m itted
n o sin : for the penalty of the original sin
can have no more pow er over them at
all, for Jesus hath destroy ed its power,
and br ok en the bands of the first death,
and obtai ned the victory over the grave,
and delivered all its captives, and
restor ed them from their f irst
banishment int o the p resence of hi s
Father; hence eternal life wil l then be
theirs, IF they themselves are not found
tran sgressors of som e law .
We believe that all mankind, in
their infant state, are incapable of
knowing good and evil, an d of obeying
or disobeying a law , and th at, th erefore,
there is no law given to th em, and th at
w here th ere is no law, there is n o
transgression; hence they are innocent,
and if they should all die in their infant
state, they woul d enjoy eternal life, not
being tran sgressors themselv es, neit her
accountable for Adam’s sin.
We believe that all mankind, in
con sequence of the fall, after they grow
up from their infant state, and come to
the y ears of understanding, k now good
and evil, and are capable of obeyin g or
disobeying a law, and that law is given
again st doing evi l, an d that the penalty
affixed is a second banishment from the
presence of God, both body and spirit,
after they have been redeemed from the
FIRST banishment and r estored into his
presence.
We believe, that the penalty of
this second law can ha ve no effect upon
persons who have not h ad the priv ilege,
in thi s life, of becom ing acq uainted
therewith; for although the light that is
in them, teaches th em good and ev il, y et
that light does not teach t hem th e law
against doing evil, nor the penalty
thereof. And although they have done
things worthy of many stripes, yet the
law cannot be brought to bear agai nst

them, and its pena lty be infli cted,
because they can plead ign orance of, but
by the law of their conscience, the
pen alty th ereof b eing a few str ipes.
We believe that all who have
done evil, having a knowledge of the
law , or afterwards, in this life, coming to
the knowledge thereof, are under its
penalty , which is not [p. 27] inflicted in
this wo rld, but i n th e wo rld t o come.
Therefore such, in this w orld, are
pr isoners, shut up under the sentence of
law, aw aiting, with awful fear , for the
time of judgment, when the penalty shall
be infli cted, consign ing t hem to a se co n d
banishm en t from the presence of their
Redeemer, who has redeemed them from
the penalty of the FIRST law. But,
enqui res th e sinner, is there no w ay for
my escape? Is my case hopeless? Can I
not devise some w ay by wh ich I can
extricate myself from the penalty of this
SEC O ND law , and escape this
SECOND banishment ? The answer is, if
thou canst hide thy self from the
all-searching ey e of an Om ni-present
God, that he shall not find thee, or if
thou canst prevail with him to deny
justice its claim, or i f thou canst clothe
thy self with pow er, and contend with
the Almighty, and prevent him from
executing the senten ce of the law , then
thou can st escape. If thou can st ca use
repen tance, or baptism in water, or any
of thine ow n wor ks, to aton e for the
least of thy transgressions, then thou
can st deliver thyself from the awful
penalty that awaits thee. But, be assured,
O sinner, that thou canst not devise any
way of thine own to escape, nor do any
thing that will aton e for thy sins.
Therefore, th y case is h opeless, un less
God hath devised some w ay for thy
deliv erance; but do not let despair seize
upon thee: for though thou art under the
sentence of a broken law, and hast no
pow er to atone for thy sins, and redeem
thyself therefrom, yet there is hope in
thy case; for he, w ho gave the law , has
devised a w ay for th y deliv erance. That
same Jesus, who hath atoned for the
origin al sin, and will redeem all mankind
from th e penalt y th ereof, hath also
atoned for thy sins, and offereth
salvation and deliveran ce to thee, on
certain conditions to be complied with
on thy part.
We believe th at th e first
condition to be complied with on the
part of sinners is, to believe in God, and
in the sufferings and death of his Son
Jesus Christ, to atone for the sins of the
whole world, and in his resurrection and

ascension on high, to appear in the
presence of his Father, to make
intercessions for the children of men,
and in t he H oly Ghost, w hich is given to
all who obey the gospel.
That the second condition is, to
repent, that is, all who believe, according
to the first condition, ar e required to [p.
28] come humbly before God, and
con fess their sins with a broken heart
and contrite spirit, and to turn aw ay
from them, and cease from all their ev il
deeds, and m ake restit uti on to all t hey
have in an y way inju red, as far as it is in
their power.
That the third condit ion is, to be
baptized by immersion in water, in the
name of the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost, f o r re m i ssi o n of sins; and that this
ordi nance is to administered by one who
is called an d autho rized of Jesu s C hr ist
to baptize, otherw ise it is illegal, and of
no advantage, and not accepted by him;
and that it is to be administered only to
those persons, who believe and repent,
according to the two preceding
con diti ons.
And that the fourt h conditi on is,
to receive th e laying on of hands, in the
name of Jesus Chr ist, for the gift of the
Holy Ghost; and that this ordinance is
to be admin istered by the apostles or
elder s, whom the Lord Jesus hath called
and auth or ized t o lay on hands,
otherwise it is of no advantage, being
illegal in the sight of God; and that it is
to be administered only to th ose p ersons,
who believe, rep ent, a nd ar e bapti zed
into this chu rch, a ccording to th e thr ee
preceding conditions. These are the first
conditions of the gospel. All w ho
comply wit h t hem r eceive for given ess of
sins, and are made partakers of the Holy
Ghost. Through these conditions, they
become th e adopted sons and daughters
of God. Through this process, they are
born again, first of water, and then of
the spirit, and become children of the
kingdom--heirs of God--saints of the
most Hig h--the chur ch of the
fir st-born--the elect people, and heirs to
a celestial inheritance, eternal in the
presence of God. After complying with
th ese principles, their nam es are enr oll ed
in the bo ok of the na mes of the
ri ghteo us.
Th ey are then requi red to be
hum ble, t o be meek and lowly in heart,
to wa tch and pray, to deal justly; and
inasm uch as they have th e rich es of this
wor ld, to feed the hungry and clothe the
nak ed, according to the dictates of
wi sdom and pr udence; to comfort the

afflicted, to bind up the brok en-hearted,
and to do all the good that is in their
power: and besides all these thi ngs, th ey
are requir ed to meet together as often as
circu mstances will admit, and part ake of
bread and w ine, in remembrance of the
brok en [p. 29] body , and shed blood of
the Lord Jesus; and, in short, to continue
faithful to the end, in all the duties
enjoi ned upon them by the wor d and
spirit of Chr ist.
“It is the duty and pr ivi lege of the
saints thus organized upon the
everlasting gospel, to believe in and
enjoy all t he gifts, pow ers, and blessings
wh ich flow from the Holy Spirit. Such,
for instance, as the gifts of revelation,
prop hecy , visions, the ministr y of angels,
healing the sick by the l ay ing on of
hands in the name of Jesus, the working
of miracles, and, in short, all the gifts as
ment ion ed in Scriptur e, or as enjoyed by
the ancient sain ts.” We believe that
inspi red apostles and pr ophets, togeth er
with all the officers as mentioned in the
New Testa ment, are necessary to be in
th e C hu rch i n t hese day s.
We bel ieve t hat there has been a
general and aw ful apostasy from the
religion of the New Testament, so that
all the known world have been left for
centu ries without the C hu rch of C hr ist
among them; without a priesthood
auth ori zed of God to adm ini ster
or dinances; that every one of the
chur ches has perverted the gospel; some
in one way , and some in another. For
instan ce, almost every church has done
away “imm ersion for r em issi on o f si n s.”
Those few w ho hav e practi sed it fo r
rem issi o n of sins, have done away with
the ordi nance o f the “l ay i n g o n o f hands”
upon baptized believers for the gift of
the Holy Ghost. Agai n, the few w ho
have practi sed this last ordinance, have
perver ted the first, or h ave done away
the ancient gifts, and powers, and
blessings, which flow from the Holy
Spirit, or have said to inspired apostles
and prophets, we have no need of you in
the body in th ese days. Those few, again,
who have believed in, and contended for
the miracul ous gifts and pow ers of the
Holy Spiri t, h ave pervert ed the
or dinances, or done them aw ay . Thus all
the churches preach false doctrines, and
pervert the gospel, and instead of having
authority from God to administer its
or dinances, they are un der th e curse of
God for perv erti ng it . Paul say s, Gal. i . 8,
“Thou gh we, or an angel from heaven,
preach any other gospel unto y ou than
that which we have preached unto you,

let him be accursed.”
We believe that there are a few,
sincere, honest, an d humble perso ns,
who are striving to do according to the
best of their understanding; but, in many
respects, they [p. 30] err in do ctri ne,
because of false teachers and the precepts
of men , and that they will receive the
ful ness of the gospel with gladness, as
soon as they hear it.
The gospel i n the “Book of
Mormon,” is the same as that in t he N ew
Testament, and is revealed in great
plainn ess, so that no one that reads it can
misunderstand its pri nciples. It has been
reveal ed by the angel, to be preached as
a witness to all nations, first to the
Gen ti les, and th en to t he Jew s, then
cometh the downfall of Babylon. Thus
fulfilling the vision of John, which he
beheld on the Isle of Patmos, Rev. xiv. 6,
7, 8, “ A nd I saw,” say s John, “another
angel fly i n the midst of heaven, having
the everlasting gospel to preach unto
them that dwel l on the earth, and to
every nation, and ki ndred, and t ongue,
and people, say ing, wi th a l oud vo ice,
Fear God, and give glory to him, for the
hour of his judgment is come: and
worship him that made heaven, and
earth, and the sea, an d the fountains of
wa ters. An d ther e follow ed another
angel, saying, Babylon is fallen, is fallen,
that great ci ty , because she m ade all
nations drink of the wine of the wrath of
her fornication.”
Many revelations and pr opheci es
have been given to this church since its
rise, which have been printed and sent
forth to the world. These also contain
the gospel in great plainness, and
instructions of infin ite i mpor tance to the
saint s. Th ey also unfold the great events
that awa it this generation; the terrible
judgments to be poured forth upon the
wicked, and the blessings and glories to
be given to the righteous. We believe
that God will continue to give
revelations by visions, by the mini stry of
angel s, and by the inspiration of the
Holy Ghost, u nt il th e sai nt s are guided
unto all truth, that is, until they come in
possession of all t he tr uth ther e is in
existen ce, and ar e made per fect in
kn ow ledge. So l ong, t her efore, as they
are ignorant of any thing past, present,
or to come, so l ong, w e believ e, they will
enjoy the gift of revelation. And when in
their immortal and per fect state--wh en
they enjoy “the measure of the stature of
the fulness of C hri st”--when t hey are
made perfect in one, and become like
their Saviour, then they will be in

possession of all know ledge, wisdom,
and intelli gence: then all thin gs will be
theirs, wheth er in cipali ti es or powers,
thr ones or domin ions; and, i [p. 31]
short, then they wi ll be filled will all the
fulness of God. An d wh at mor e can th ey
learn? Wh at more can they know ? Wh at
more can they enjoy ? Th en th ey will no
longer need revelation.
We believe that wherever the
people enjoy the r eligi on of th e New
Testament, th ere th ey enjoy visions,
revel ations, the ministr y of angels, & c.

And that wh erever these blessings cease
to be enjoyed, there they also cease to
enjoy the r eligi on of th e New
Testament.
We believ e that God has r aised
up thi s church, in o rder to pr epare a
people for his second coming in the
clouds of heaven, in power, and great
glory; and that then the saints who are
asleep in their graves w ill be raised, and
reign with him on earth a thousand
y ear s.

And now w e bear testimony to all, both small and great, that the Lord of Hosts hath
sent us wi th a m essage of glad tidin gs--the everlasti ng gospel, to cry repen tance t o the
nati ons, and prepare th e way of his second com ing. Th erefore repen t, O y e nations,
both Gentiles and Jews, and cease from all your evil deeds, and com e forth wi th br ok en
hearts and contrite spirit s, and be baptized in water, in the name of the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost, for rem ission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit, by the
lay ing o n o f the hands of the Apostles or Elders of this church; an d signs shall follow
them that believe, and if they continue faithful to the end, they shall be saved. But woe
unto them, w ho heark en not to t he message which God h as now sent, for the day of
vengean ce and burning is at hand, and th ey shall n ot escape. Therefor e, REMEMBER,
O reader, and perish not!

